Main Library
123 Capitol St., Charleston, WV 25301
304-343-4646

Clendenin Branch Library
107 Koontz Avenue, Suite 100, Clendenin, WV 25045
304-548-6370

Cross Lanes Branch Library
5449 Big Tyler Rd., Cross Lanes, WV 25313
304-776-5999

Dunbar Branch Library
301 12th St., Dunbar, WV 25064
304-766-7161

Elk Valley Branch Library
313 The Crossings Mall, Elkview, WV 25071
304-965-3636

Glasgow Branch Library
129 4th Ave. (Town Hall), Glasgow, WV 25086
304-595-3131

Marmet Branch Library
9303 Oregon Ave., Marmet, WV 25315
304-949-6628

Mobile Library
304-949-2400

Nitro Public Library
1700 Park Ave., Nitro, WV 25143
304-755-4432

Riverside Public Library
1 Warrior Way, Suite 104, Belle, WV 25015
304-949-2400

Sissonville Branch Library
1 Tinney Ln., Charleston, WV 25312
304-984-2244

St. Albans Branch Library
602 4th St., St. Albans, WV 25177
304-722-4244

Title Adoption Program
Commemorate a person, group, occasion or milestone by adding a title to the library’s collection.

www.kanawhalibrary.org
The Kanawha County Public Library system has a vast collection of materials, including books and audiovisual items, for our patrons to borrow or use in our libraries. An ongoing mission of the library is to continually enhance and vary the selection of library materials available to our patrons.

The average cost of a book today is about $25 - a considerable investment when multiplied by the number of volumes purchased by the library system each year. By contributing to this program, you will help the library to further develop the collection.

This program is also a perfect way to recognize many milestones -- births, deaths, weddings, anniversaries, retirements and years of community or company service. If you choose, a book plate can be placed in most of the materials to identify your gift.

To make a contribution toward the purchase of library materials, please thoroughly complete the included form.

Make checks payable to:  
**The Library Foundation of Kanawha County Inc.**

Return form and payment to:  
**Kanawha County Public Library**  
**Development Office**  
**123 Capitol Street**  
**Charleston, WV 25301**

The Library Foundation of Kanawha County, Inc. is a 501 (c)(3) organization eligible to receive tax-deductible contributions.

---

**My Contribution:** I have enclosed $________ ($25 per item) to purchase materials for the library.

Your Name: ___________________________________________

Your Organization (if applicable): _________________________

Address: _____________________________________________

City: __________________ State: ________ Zip: _____________

Phone: ______________________________________________

Email: _______________________________________________

☐ Please use my gift where it is most needed.

**Or, complete areas below as they apply to your gift.**

I would like my gift to be placed in the following library or department: _________________________________;

and/or I would like an item purchased in the following subject or by this author: _________________________;

and/or please select a ☐ book; ☐ CD; ☐ DVD; ☐ other ________________________________ with my contribution;

My gift is: ☐ in memory; ☐ in honor; ☐ neither of: ________________________________

Book plate dedication should read: ________________________________

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

Please notify the following individual(s) that this donation was made:

Name: _____________________________________________

Address: _____________________________________________

____________________________________________________

**West Virginia residents may obtain a summary of registration and financial documents from the Secretary of State, State Capitol, Charleston, West Virginia, 25305. Registration does not imply endorsement.**